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Charity’s plea for park

Planning: ‘Unloved’ space could host football pitches and cricket nets

BY JON HEBDITCH
A charity has made an impassioned plea for councillors to back their vision for
a new sporting and events
pavilion in an “unloved”
Aberdeen park.
The Alhikmah Foundation want to build three
new 3G five-a-side football
pitches, a multi-use community area which will
include an area for street
food and markets, five new
cricket net practice strips,
a games area and a playground at the derelict site
on Nelson Street.
The charity, which is
also behind the mosque
being built on the street,
has raised concerns that if
councillors on next month’s
finance committee do not
approve the scheme it will
be turned into housing.
The fields and changing pavilion, having been
deemed surplus to the
council’s education and
children’s services requirements, was put up for sale

earlier this year. While
the council has requested
the site be maintained for
sports and recreational use,
the foundation says “it is
inevitable that bids will be
submitted that will see the
site developed for housing
and lost forever”.
A total of 14 car parking
spaces, 30 cycle racks and

“Thisisthelast
chancetoprotect
thisspacefrom
housing”
an electric charging point
also form part of the proposals.
If the bid, under the
name Urban Fields, is accepted by the council, and
planning permission approved the project would
be partly funded by the Alhikmah Foundation and
through community fundraising efforts and grants.
Aqeel Ajazi of the Urban
Fields team said: “Aberdeen

AT RISK: The charity warns the Nelson Street park, which is surplus to council needs, could be lost to housing
City Council has a very important decision to make
on the September 20.
“They could support the
Urban Fields bid which
would see the site protected and transformed

from an unloved pavilion
and playing fields, into a
modern, multi-purpose
space that can be enjoyed
by everyone.
“Or they can back a
housing development that

would see this fantastic
open public space, in the
heart of the city, disappear
and be lost forever.
“It is vitally important
to stress that this will be
the last opportunity that

residents, and all those
from across the city and
shire, have to protect this
open space from large scale
development.”
To support the project,
visit www.urbanfields.org

INCIDENT

Cyclist
seriously
hurt in
smash
A man was in hospital
last night with life-threatening injuries after being
involved in a crash on a
north-east road.
Emergency services
were called to South Deeside Road near Ballogie
Nursery just after midday following reports of
an incident. They transported a 58-year-old from
Aboyne to Aberdeen
Royal Infirmary.
A stretch of road was
closed off for around four
hours as officers carried
out inquiries. At the spot
where the incident took
place a bicycle was seen
at the roadside along
with a pool of blood.
A police spokesman
said last night: “Police can confirm that a
58-year-old male from
the Aboyne area who was
riding a pedal cycle has
sustained life-threatening injuries following a
road crash.”

